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LYONS

Phone 8-4AS4
SALEM

OFFICE NEEDS

By Eva Breaeler
The Women’s Society of Christian 

service will serve their Smorgasbord 
dinner Friday evening, October 23 at 
the Mari-Linn school house. Swiss 
steak and baked salmon will be the 
main dish. The ladies of the society 
are working to furnish the kitchen in 
the new church. All help will be 
greatly appreciated.

Mrs. Herbert Crow from Cathamet, 
Wash., is visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Steinfelt. Mrs. 
Crow is a cousin of Mrs. Stienfelt.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Skeels moved 
Monday to Salem. Thej' have lived in 
Lyons for some time while he was 
employed at the Mt. Jefferson mill.

Recent guests at the home of Mr. 
'and Mrs. E. L. Roye were Mrs. Lucy

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY

Rummage Sale
old bank building next to depot in Mill City

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 23-4
Sale Begins at 10 a. m. each day 

Come Get in on These Good Bargains

THE COMMERCIAL BOOK STORE

Him Everything for Your

Furniture and Bookkeeping Supplies

Gooch Logging Supply
Everything for the Logger'h fc

BASSETT’S WELDING SHOP

Phone 1141
Sweet Home, Philomath

Phone 116
Rranch Store Lyons

Mill City Hi-Liles
Yvonne Dart

Last Friday the Freshmen had 
.......................... .... ...des were any
thing from barrels and boxes to swim
ming suits and diapers. Many of the 
kids were beyond recognition. The 
face paint was anything from white 
to black make-up. In the afternoon 
from 2:55 to 3:45 the Freshmen put 
on stage acts. Some people had to 
dance and some had to sing. One of 
the boys had to.take a girdle off one 
of the girls. Another girl had to put 
one on while a boy sang to her. It ; 
was all very good. At the last, all the 
Freshmen got onto the stage and 
knelt and said their little piece. They I 
were then officially in the student 
body of. Mill City High.

Friday night we won our first foot
ball game of the season. The score

grand, presiding over the regular 
routine of business. The charter was 
draped with due ceremony in honor of 
Effie Heineck a member of several 
years, who passed away at her home i '.r,aay r?
in Aumsville in September. Plans were 'thelr »»tmt««»"- The styl. 
also made and discussed for the meet
ing, Nov. 11 when the president of 
the Rebekah assembly will come to 
pay her official visit. Blanch Wagner 
was installed as musician to replace 
Martha Shrader. A report of the Three 
Links club was heard with a vote of 
thanks going to them for 
linoleum in the kitchen and 
drapes for the lodge room, 
ments weie served at the 
the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
spent a couple of days visiting at 
Prineville, returning home Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Long of Oregon 
City visited relatives in Lyons Tues-

McCullogh of Eugene, aunt of Mrs. 
Roye, and Mrs. Mary Books of Eu
gene, cousin of Mrs. Roye.

Gary Palmer, small son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Palmer, is in the Salem 
Memorial hospital suffering with 
bronchial asthma and pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Pope of Salem 
were weekend guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Manning. Sun
day the group spent the time hunting 
and were lucky, returning with their 
deer.

Mrs. Gertrude Weidman was hos
tess for the meeting of the Lyons 
Garden club at her home Wednesday 
afternoon, with Mrs. Weidman pre
siding due to the absence of Agnes 
Brotherton, president. Each member 
answeied roli call with “Things to be 
done this month.” Bea Hiatt and Cora 
Jenner were in in charge of the pro
gram. Gertrude Weidman and Laura 
Neal told of their visit to the Mill City 
Garden club where they saw a demon
stration on corsage making and 
Christmas decorations. Attending the 
meeting were Doris Roy, Cora Jenner, 
Ann Holzfuss, Madeline Nuttieman, 
Mabel Downing, Jewell Hartnell, Eva 
Bressler, Eula Monroe, Gladys Kuik- 
en, Winnie Branch, Laura Neal, Alice 
Huber, Bea Hiatt and Gertrude Weid
man. .

The Home Ec club of the Santiam 
Valley grange was held at the grange 
hall Tuesday afternoon with Leora 
Stevens chairman presiding over the 
business meeting, and Dorothy Drap
er as hostess. It was voted to give 
$100 to the grange fund. It was also 
decided to hold the meeting at the 
grange hall instead of at the homes. 
The next meeting will be Nov. 10 with 
the main business election of officers, 
and Rose Coffman hostess. Present for .....    _..........
the meeting were Leora Stevens, Viola har| as their guests Van Prichard Jr., 
Zander, Lucille Rogers, Bertha Basl, from Valdez, Alaska, and Mr. and 
Garnett Bassett and the hostess Doro-! Mrs. Claire Smith from Kalama, 
thy Draper. Wash. Tuesday Mrs. Van Prichard and

The Altar Society of the St. Patrick daughter, Mrs. Donna Smith will go 
Catholic church held their meeting at i to Ramer where thry will spend a 
the Catholic community hall Wednes- co“t,le1of ,f r'5n<,SJ

The Mr. and Mrs. Alex Bodeker were 
their daughters, and families from

DR. MARK
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REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST
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day afternoon. Long is a nephew of was f°r Mill City to 6 for Chemawa. 
Elmer Hiatt. ”’

Mr. and Mrs. Birdell (Buck) Miller zine safes.
are the parents of a baby girl born The Timberwolves will go to
Wednesday morning at the Santiam j this Friday for a game at 2 p. m. 
Memorial hospital. This is their third-------------------------
child and first daughter. She was 
named Peggy Lynn.

Mrs. John McClurg returned home f’sfrav Animal I aw
pdnpsdav evenincr frnm th#» Sxnlpm * A *«lal LaW

The Junior class is hijch in maga-

The Timberwolves will go to
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Scio

Wednesday evening from the Salem j * * i-dtv
Memorial hospital where she had ~ _ -_________ _

I spent the last week under observation, riculture is calling attention of prop- 
She will remain home for a week be- erty owneis or operators that Oregon

The Oregon state department of ag-

day with an all day meeting and pot 
luck dinner at the noon hour. 71.- 
time was spent in quilting. Plans were

Has moved hie Mill City office to 
Stayton in the Post Office Bldg., 

2nd Floor, in the 
Dr. Victor J. Myers office« 
Thursdays 1 p.m. to 6 p.m.

HOME OFFICE:
313 W. FIRST, ALBANY
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SATURDAY 
FRIDAY and

October 23 and 24 

MAUREEN O’HARA in 

REDHEAD FROM
WYOMING
In Color—Plus 

THE BOWERY BOYS in 

FEUDIN’ FOOLS

fore returning for surgery.
The Lyons Methodist church was 

among the 19 Oregon churches to re
ceive recognition Wednesday at the 
annual town and country church con
ference at Ore|h>n State in Corvallis. 
Awards were given on the basis of 
imrovements since July 1952 in church 
buildings and grounds, improvements 
in church organization and programs 
and service to the community.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Prichard have

Sunday dinner guests at the home

also made for the series of bingo Salem, Mr. and Mrs Earl Hampton 
and card parties to be held this winter. Douglas and Margo Lee and Mr and 
Attending were Anne Pietrok, Ida Mrs. Norman Johnson, Chris and Curt. 
Free, Anna I.eichlitner Martha Jung- The occasoin honored the birthday an- 
wirth, Golds Brassfield. Leola Phelps, mversary of Mrs. Bodeker.

I Ann Trahan, Katie Sieg and Ruth 
Lyons.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Cruson are 
spending several days in Medford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cruson have 
gone on a visit to Montana, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Cruson have gone to 
Eastern Oregon on a hunting trip.

The regular meeting of Faith Rebe-

The subject of the Lesson Sermon 
read in all Christian Science church
es on Sunday, October 18. was “Doc
trine of Atonement.” The citation I 
from the Bible (I John 2:1, 2), “And 
if any man sin, we have an advocate 
with the Father, Jesus Christ the 
righteous; and he is the propiation 

me ------ ------- for our sins: and not for ours only,
kah lodge was held at the hall Wed- . but for the sjns of the whole world, 
nesday evening with Jean Roberts, 
noble grand and Garnett Bassett, vice

KID’S MATINEE—2 p.m. Sat.
SURPRISE FEATURElaw establishes the manner in which 

estrayed animals shall be handled.
Within five days of the appearance 

of an estray, the department must be 
notified in writing, the notice to be 
sent to the department in Salem. The 
department is charged with trying to 
establish identity, through its brand 
records, of animals that have strayed. 
Failing this, the department publishes 
notice of the taking of an estray and 
date and time for sale at public auc
tion.

Ranchers or others taking up es
trays have no legal authority to adver
tise this fact, but instead should no
tify the department within the five- 
day period.

Also, some confusion exists as to 
what an estray is. To quote the law, 
an estray is, any bovine animal, horse 
or mule of any unknown owner un
lawfully running at large or lawfully 
running at large trespassing within a 
legal enclosure.” An animal running 
at large is not legally an estray unless 
it is picked up in a livestock control 
district. And the law further stip
ulates that from April through Nov
ember, no estray may be taken up 
unless it is unlawlully running at large.

From a practical standpoint, then, 
where there is a livestock control dis
trict any animal of unknown owner
ship is an estray at any time. But 
where there is no such control dis
trict, only from December through 
March may such an animal be consid
ered an estray.
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ALSO MUIR’S BIRTHDAY 
CAKE for Mary Ann Meader 
and Mary Ann Hoffman.

SUNDAY & MONDAY
October 25 and 26

3 Dimensions
ARLENE DAHL and 

FERNANDO LAMAS in 
SANGAREE

In Technicolor
Feature at 5:20 and 7:30 Sunday

TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY
October 27 and 28 

RUTH HUSSEY. ROD 
CAMERON, GAIL STORM in

WOMAN OF THE 
NORTH COUNTRY

In Color

NEWS

Doors Open at 7:00 P. M. 
Complete show can be seen any 

time up to 8:30brings comforting assurance and 
points the wav to true atonemenc.

The correlative passage from the 
Christian Sciene textbook, “Science 
ures” by Mary Baker Eddy (p. 473), 
“Christ came to destroy the belief 
in sin and through Christian Science 
and attributes al) nower to God,’’ 
ds further enlightenment to this im- 

I portant subject.
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LYONS PLUMBING

DEALERSHIP FOR MONTAG ELECTRIC RANGES

Phone 1634 Open Evenings

Common Carrier — Heavy Machinery and Equipment

The man who marries in haste very 
rarely has enough leisure in which 
to repent.

the doctor can wait

4P

N

MILL CITT, OREGON

i

How often have you heard it said, "I’ve paid all 
my bills except the.doctor's. He can wait"?

W hen we have recovered, the fearful urgency 
of that night call is easily forgotten. In answer to 
our frantic call, what if the doctor had said, "Oh, 
it’s nothing serious. Wait until morning and come 
down to the office." The chances are we would agree 

to pav double if he would come at once.
Health is not an item for trade and barter. In fact, 

the onlv wealth is health. Consider your doctor bill 
as vour be«t investment in the continued enjoyment 
of life. As pharmacists, we stand ready to fill your 
prescriptions at a moment's notice.

FOR SALE—Chrome Dinette set $25; 
Large Montgomery-Ward refrigera
tor, $80; 1934 Ford panel $50. See 
Joe Novak, Gates, Oregon. 43
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By Shopping
Regularly at
Stewart'

STORE HOURS 7:00 to 7:00 Except Sundays and Holidays

All brands except Eagle brand C3I1 13c Case $6.29
MARGARINE
Shortening SNOW DRIFT

Too Late To Classify

97c

FOR SALE—Golf club, both mens 
and women’s sets, $5; Springs and 
cotton mattress for double bed, used 
in trailer, $5; Cabinet base with 
screen doors, usable in kitchenette, 
$1.50, cotton pad for steel cot or 
single bed, $1.—Phone 1957, Mill 
City.

15c coupon in each 5 lb can

25c coupon in each 3 lb can

85c 
$1.69

Wesson Oil, Pint 35c
Tuna "HAND Each 2<>c ■ MHO SOLID PACK

OUR MEAT

Quart 69c

WEDDLE FUNERAL 
HOME

Modern FunemJ Service
STAYTON OREGON

4 for $1.00
DEPARTMENT

II «1 niQ S’’G 'R Cl RED*-}(lx*
1 A Cl 11IÖ Picnic, per lb O 9 J V FRYERS

Pan-ready .59
Wieners “¡r 39cCheese59c

See Us For Locker Meats
These Prices effective Friday and Saturday only

STEWARTS GROCERY
Daily Delivery in the City 

Phone 4107
Order Deadline 3:00 P. M

Mill ( it). Oregon

WATER SYSTEMS 
HEATING INSTALLATIONS

Salem Sand & Gravel Co.
heavy hauling

Phone Stayton (Wright Truck Line) 2125

ÈXCAVATION & CONSTRUCTION Ph. SALEM 
Day 3-9408 
Nite 2-4400Contracting and Renta]

FI$TULAFISSURI 
Stomach and Colen Disorder« 

DR. R REYNOLDS 
CLINIC 

Proc1olofi»t-Natu repath 
RECTAL SPF.C1ALIST 

Salem, Ore. Ph 3-S440,

Mill City Pharmacy
J. C. KIMMEL


